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HOT SHOT

FROM MORMON

Does Not Mince Words

I in Speech.

I Shows Conclusively That

Polygamy Is Practiced

in Idaho.

I Details How Members of Church. Are
I Persecuted Unless Priesthood

Is Obeyed.

Special to The Tribune.
BOISE, Sept. 27. Perhaps ono of the

moot Interesting speechea of the present
campaign In Idaho Is made by "William
Hyde Stalkor, who Is at presont cam-

paigning Jn north Idaho with Senator
Dubois. Mr. Stalker Is a Republican,
but he Is making speeches for the
Democratic party squaroly on the Mor-
mon Issue, Stranger, perhaps, that to
find this brilliant young Republican
speaking for the cause of his party's

Is the fact thathe Is a Mor-

mon, though an apostate, and the child
of polygamous parents. His statements
regarding Mormon interference In poli-
tics, therefore, carry great weight, and
as he is listened to very attentively

: everywhere his utterances are looked
upon by the Democratic managers aa
being productive of much good for their

says:
campaign, Mr. Stalker, In his 'speech,

Stalker a Republican.
Hj I am a Ropubiican My father and

grandfather were; Republicans I do not
l Belong to the Republican party If the

term Implies ownership. But, first of
all, and above all, I am a citizen of tho
United States of America. I was born
In Idaho; the eldest son of Alexandor
Stalker, by Ills second wife, Emily.

1 Idaho was a Territory whon I was
born young and undeveloped. I am
proud of my home State. Thero Is hard-)- y

a stream, a mountain, or even a flow- -
t cr that I have not looked upon with

pride.
Hf You will pardon me for referring to

myself frequently, as what I have to
eay Is retrospective in the main, and
what I shall relate comos largely within
my own experience and knowledge.

Explains Position.
Some of you will wonder why I, a

am stumping the State In the
Interest, of tbo Democratic party 1 will
explain: When 1 was but 11 years old,
Senator Dubois was United States Mar-- S

shal for Idaho, and my half-broth- was
J deputy. They were sondlng many of tho
1 saints to tho penitentiary for unlawful

cohabitation, it was the Republican
party In those days that was trying to

t wash away the stain from the good
j namfc of the Stale of Idaho. All Mor-- lmons were Democrats In those days.

L Things .have changed since. Tho Ropub-Mea- n

party in Idaho Is progressive I
1 guess I am not, for I stand today where

tho Republican party stood in the early

More Elusive Than Phantoms.
Politics, they say, makes strange

or may bo tho millenlum Is hero,
for the lion and the Iamb He down

Some of tho best men In tho
party urged that tho

clause bo Inserted In tho Republican
platform, but tho wise men, tho ruling
faction, decreed otherwise, and now,
we. who would purge the State of this
rcllo of barbarism, are called chafers ofpliantoms. That man who applied thatterm to us spoke better than ho knew,
for history bears out tho statemont that
he who has to deal with tho Mormonquestion is chasing something even moro
elusive than phantoms.

I shall revlow, as brlofly as I can, the
history of tho cose, and I want to say
right here, that this plank is one boforo
which all others pale Into Insignificance.
It Is the only question before the people
of the State of Idaho today. The othersmay be put off to another time. If neces-wrj- ',

but this one commands the alten-tlo- n

of all cood mon and women in thoState of Idaho now.
Polygamy Practiced in Idaho.

I will attempt to show, first, that polyg-am- v
is practiced In the State of Idaho,

and. second, that tho church docs Inter-for- e
in xkdltlcal and all temporal
I shall attempt to show that.polyg--

amy is the essential clement of tho Mor-mo- n
church, and that political andliberty, on tho part of the Mor-- lmon people, is an "Iridescent dream." Itell 70ii, my dear friends, that a secondgeneration Mormon has no Initiative; ho

7 has as much independence of thought or
action as the proverbial Jack-rabbi- t. HisIdeas arc ready-mad- e for him, and hisrule of notion for tho week Is made forhim on Sunday His church is his life-- i
it is supreme in all matters, as Is hisconduct in this life and in tho world tocome. He is not a good Mormon if horecognizes any power higher than thatof his church. He Is taught that hischurch Is supremo Jn all " things; thathla Government is a tyrant, and ho Istaught to despise it as his persecutor
and the persecutor of God's chosen poo-pi- p

Ho is taught that Joseph Smith wasa prcphet of Gbd; that his utterance'swere God inspired.
God of Saints Challenged.

H; Joseph had a revelation from God bear-lJ- K

on'.Jhc question 6f polygamy, and todiscredit the revelation would be tomako God out a. Han To short you how.seriously they hold tho manifesto, in thodoctrlno and covenants, edition of 1S03
I a copy of which I have with mc there IsI nQWhero to be found either by foot noteor on tho title- paco or elsewnere. anvreference to tho counter revelation ofWllford Woodruff, prophet; MeCr andrcvelator. Is K not funny that tho Godot tha saints Is so changeable' HeJoseph that ho and his pooplomust practice polygamy. Thenthe ifnlted States GQvrnmnt com"

prosecuto the saints for nolvir-am- y.

instead of ylplng tho United StatesGovernment off tho map hd told Pre-- idpnt Woodruff he had better quit nolelamy, bocapso the God of tbo Mormonswas not big enough to lick Uncle Sam.
Compares Rovelations.

But let ub see what was done in regardIbbH l, iht Py revelation Of President TFood-- H(Speaker hero read first thelallon of Joseph Smith bearing on polyp-U-Wj lnc", th0 revelation of PresidentHI oodrufft bcnrlntr on th

iHl ,il?u will observe that thero is a wideHI difference botween tho rbvelatlbn of Jo.1 soph, prophet, seer ana rgyolator, and the

revelation of Wllford Woodruff, pronhot,
etc. Tho revelation came to Joseph at
Nauvoo In 1S13, and whllo nominally tho
prophets of thoao days aro with
Joseph, yot, as a matter of fact, thoy
aro not so regarded, and where tho reve-
lation of prophets of today run counter
lo thOFO of Joseph and Drlgham, tho
rank and lilo cllni; to the teachings ot
tho latter. I will show that this Is true,
not only with the rank and file, out also
among those In authority.

Smith a Polygnmist.
Tho president of tho church, Joseph F

Smith, hns, by his sworn testimony, had
born to him, by five wives, forty-tw- o

children, eleven of whom were born since
the manifesto, ono as late as 1E0S. Presi-
dent Lorenzo Snow, Smith's Immediate
predecessor, lived and died Hi tho prac-
tice of polygamy,, and his plural wlfo,
Mlnnlo, boro him a child as laic as 1S97.

Apostle Teasdalo Shown TJp.
Apostle Georgo W. Teasdalo, president

of tho BrlRham Young academy at Provo.
In spite of hla now marrlago to Marian
E. Scoles, and In spllo of his outrageous
divorce from his legal wife, LUIInn Hook
Tcasdalc, and his marrlago almost Im-
mediately thereafter to a young woman,
aged 23, by Aposllo M. W Morrill, holds
all his honors as an apostle of tho

liurch.
Grant, Cannon nnd Taylor.

Apostle Hcber J. Grant, who was forced
to "plead guilty to polygamous ' cohabita-
tion In tho Salt Lake court In 1593, and An-
gus M. Cannon and Counoellor Joseph E.
Taylor, who pleaded guilty and paid small
lines In tho same year on similar Indict-
ments, have not been called to account
for their criminal conduct.

Tanner Forced to Resign.
J. M. Tanner, who' was obliged by tho

Government to resign his position us
President of the Agricultural college of
Utah, has been appointed and Is now
acting In the capacity of superintendent
of the Mormon Sunday-schoo- ls through-
out tho world.

Convicted Polygamist Promoted.
Charles Kelley pf Brlgham City kas con-

victed about the sumo time for polygamy,
and was almost Immediately promoted by
tho church from stako counsellor to stake
"president, an offlco which he still holds
though continuing hla polygamous prac-
tices.

Idaho Cases Cited.
I wftnt to call your attention to somo

cases here In Idaho, I could bring to your
attention a hundred, but a few will suf-
fice

S. R. Parkinson and James G. Lowo of
Franklin, this Stale, are living In open
violation of the law.

W. D. Hendricks of Richmond, Utah, by
hfs own stutement, admitted that ho was
living with five wives and hnd ono of his
plural wives with him at Franklin last
fall on a visit to my fathor.

Polygamy Is Practiced.
It will be seen from tho foregoing that

polygamy Is practiced In the Slato of Ida-n-

Any citizen who has Interest enough
Hi mm ijuuauuii m .wiu 11 is
the duty of every citizen to Investigate,
will find these things out for himself

You havo noticed that tho Republican
party In this Stalo has made no mention
of this stato of affairs that Is glaring us
In the fnco, that Is an Insult to our man-
hood and womanhood and a disgrace to the
State of Idaho. I tell you that tho Re-
publican party In this Stato Is In league
with the Mormons. Tho eyes of tho Na-
tion aro on tho growing young Stato of
Idaho, and we citizens owe It to tho Stato
that we inakp It a fit place for the homes
of tho best pebplo of America. If we do
not do this, tho Stato will suffer finan-
cially, because this question Is being agi-
tated throughout the East by tho good
women Of Utah, and the best class of Im-
migration will refuso to cOmo to a Stato
where such things and moke
tholr homos. But there Is a reas6n higher
than this high as heaven Itself and that
1b, wo Bhould ellmlnato this relic of bar-
barism from tho Stato bocauso It Is an
Injustice to tho good women o. Idaho; It
Is a disgrace to Its manhood. Men of Ida-
ho, If you voto the Ropubiican ticket you
vote to maintain and perpetuate unlawful
cohabitation and church domination In po-
litical affairs.

Church Interference,
To show you that thb church Interferes

In political and all other temporal af-
fairs among Its people I wont to coll your
attention to a caso that came under my
own observation. My father was a mem-
ber of tho church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
-day Saints. He came to Utah as early
as l&VT. He was a faithful member and In
good stnndlng He moved to southeastern
Idaho In 1SG0 or thereabouts. That coun
try was a wilderness at that time, and
the peoplo who lived there suffered all
kinds or privations.

Cites Case of His Father.
As the country began to grow, my fa-

ther and oldest brother engaged In the
hotel business. They were very poor, and
the Mormon store at Franklin, tho Zlon

Mercantile Institution, would
hot extend them credit. Thero wero somo
Jews and other Gontlles In tho town of
Franklin who wero doing a general mer-
chandise business. They credited my fa-
ther and brother, and did all In their pow-
er to help them along and Increase their
business

Suspended From Church.
My father was called before a commit-

tee of the church to be disciplined for
trading with tho Gentiles without tho con-
sent pf the church. My father explained
to them the circumstances, but they told
him that his only opportunity to escape his
just punishment was to ask forgiveness
of the church and refrain forever there-
after from trading with these Gentiles.
His relations wtn theso pontile mer-
chants were such that It was Impossible
for him to comply. He was suspended.

A llttlo after this the Independent party
aslted him to run for the State Legisla-
ture: h,c did so, and Inasmuch ns he was
elected, and becauso the bishop of Frank-
lin was a candidate for tho same position,
he was excommunicated.

Family Persecuted.
Then began a series of persecutions. Tho

Stalker family was ostracized; they were
not allowed to associate with their neigh-
bors, or rather their neighbors were not
allowed to associate with them, they were
boycotted In their business and all tho
pleasures of childhood wero denied to tho
ohlldren of Alexander Stalker,

Another Excommunicated.
William Fancher of tho samo place was

excommunicated because ho opened up a
llttlo store with stock to tho amount of
J WO or JWO. One John Cornish was excom-
municated for trading With Fancher a
cowhide for a pair of shoos. There aro
many other Instances of thl.--j kind, but
this will suffice for our purpose.

President Smith's Cinches.
Now, to show you tho extent to which

tho church interferes In business nnd tem-p6r-

affairs, I want to call your atten-
tion to somo of tho cntorprUcs that Presi-
dent Joseph F. Smith of the Mormon
church is engaged In' He Is president ofthe Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-da- y

Saints, president of Zlon's
Mercantile Institution, president of tho
Stale Bapk of Utah, president Zlon's Sav-
ings Rank and Trust company, president
UtairSugar company, president Idaho andOregon Sugar company, president Con-
solidated Wagon and Machine company,
president aim director Utah Light andPower company, president and director
Salt Lako and Los Angeles Railroad com-
pany, president and director Saltalr Beachcompany, president and director Consoli-
dated Light and Railroad company, presi-
dent and director Inland Crystal Salt com-pany, president and director Salt LakoKnitting company, president and directorSalt Lako Dramatic company, directorUnion Pacific Railroad company,

Bulllon-Ecc- k and .ChampionMining company, editor of threo papers,

"Bill" Glasmann Campaigning.
Special to Tho Tribune

MODENA, Utah, Sept. 27, Editor Glas-
mann of tho Ogdon Standard, who Is outon a spoech-makln- g tour In Bcivcr. Ironand Washington counties, arrived herotoday, ar)d whllo waiting 'fbr tho St.Georgo stage to leave expounded Repub-
lican doctrines.

At the Republican primary held Sat-
urday night. Mss "Ruth Do Fries was
elected a dologate to tho county conven-
tion, which meets at Parowan tomorrow.

William Do Fries was nominated aa a
candldato for Justice of tho Poaco. No
nomination foi Constablo was made.

H TEA
Where tea is. good, much

tea is drunk; bad too.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the ST? yZS
Signature of iia7!CCtcZ&

FAKE HAIR PREPARATION'S

Do Hair No Good, but Often Cause It
to Pall Out.

Many hair preparations are "fake" be-
cause they are merely scalp irritants.They ouen cause a dryness, maRlna rholiuir brltti6, and, ilnauy, lifeless. Dun-Uru- ff

is the cause or all trouble with hair.It la a germ disease. Tho germ
makes cuticle scales aa it digs t'd tho root
of the uiilr, whtro It destroys tho hair's
vitality, Liiualiig It to laU out. To euro
Uandruir, thu gurtn must do killed. "De-
stroy tno cause, you remove tno effect."
Nowbro's Herpiclao Is the only nalr prep-
aration that kills tho danaruit germ,
thereby leaving tno hair to grow luxuri-
antly. Sola uy leading druggists. Bond
luc In stamps ior saxnpio to Tno ttcrplclU

Jjctrolt, Mich, ,

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short Line.
St. Louis and return J42.50
Chicago and return 47.60
Chicago and return via SL Loul3,. 47.60

St Louis and return via Chicago.. 1S.7G

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Tickets on pale Tuesdays and Fridays
each week. See agents for particulars.

City Ticket Office 201 Main St.

McCoy's livery stable for carriages
and light livery. Tclephono SL

The Salt Lake City Brewing' com-
pany having appointed the Kentucky
Liquor company resident agents for
their retail business, desire to thank
the public for their generous patron-
age in the past, and ask that In future
orders for beer bo given the Kentucky
Liquor conipcoy.

JACOB MORITZ,
General Manager.

Young & Fowler have moved. Now
located in the new basement at 32 Main
street, opposite Z. C. M. I,

Sick Eeadacho.
"For several years my wife w?.s

troubled wlcn xvlmt physicians called
sick headache of a very sevcro charac-
ter. She doctored with several emi-
nent physicians and at a great expense,
only to grow worse until she was un-
able to do any kind of work. About a
year ago she began taking Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets and
today weighs more than she ever did
boforo and Is real well," says Mr.
George E. Wright of New London, New
York. For salo by all leading drug-
gists-

(

Via Oregon Short Llne.9
f

St. Louis and return
Chicago and return 'M III,
Chicago and return via UH
St. Louis and return via Chlcnlf"Through Pullman sleepers vulPacific and Wabash lines 1'

Tickets on salo Tuesdays nnri iJ'
each week. Sm agentn forCity Ticket Office 201 Main ffllfl

HOTEL HALLl
Corner Third South nnd StJ

The' management of the Hotelannounce the completion of '
nex, which will allow the aceoni i11'

tlon of many more guests ihi jmll
has been ronovntcd throuchon't ? '
single and en suite American'airopean. Inquire for runs.

The American Party Drum Ca yl J""

Flfers and drummers wanted1' & 131

those who can play wanted. to5 itttheir names tonight at 7 ZuAtlas Blk. J. J. HEFFEFwj ' I

Maw ?rU

Central Coal and Coko Compj i

Sole retailers Rock Springs "pej 'tx$
coal; lump, nut, slack. OfTlces 14: ifcto t

street (temporary), 'phone S18. "fl tie
2nd South, 'phono SOS, Yard Btli' fr Bui
and 3rd West. J'

Wall Paper Clearance Sali iSf

We are closing out at reduced)
our odds and "end3 of all kinds, an
Is your opportunity of getting I'lllc
decorated rooms at a low cost, c P3

W. A. DOVJ 21 0

Both 'phones. 124 W. 2a j2l
"

The American Party Drum, Co '& n

Flfers nnd drummers wanted ItL1

those who can play wanted, to?
their names tonight at 7 p tn.1-- s53
Atlas Blk. J. J. HEFFERNA elW

XIari:
S53Sl

The American Party Drum Co w m
Flfers and drummers wanted; vcm

those who can play wanted, to
their names tonight at 7 p. m.', 'lrAtlas Blk. J. J. HEFFERNA jud

The American Party Drum Co pi
Flfers and drummers wanted,; k'.it

those who can play wanted, toJ l'i
their names tonight at 7 p. m. i c18
Atlas Blk. J. J. HEFFERNA' !ft

Manaz-
u it

Miners in Cloud fflj S
Are Taking OotK

alls
I

LEADVILLE, Colo., Sept. 27. If
informing the miners of tho cami jf
It would bo necessary for tlicra ta rj
cards of recommendation by OctoW
order to work !n the minis of the d s
were posted In every shafthouse I faB1
section yesterday. This evcnlni? th
rotary of the LeadviUe District Mlnj 'F
noolatlon reported that nearly 1Q0,

had been Issued There has bcen'r :raw
Acuity experienced anywhere. the
seem bo appreclato the necessity1 0 j.
Ing out theso cards, and aro olfcrl .
objection. It Is believed by Oclob uiu
largo majority of the men will have;
c ut cards. j ' ,

--
c Bt

THE FIUS I in; ah
That the young girl has of vromai Hit c

is not seldom a painful one. Sbe !at
to know what headache means, and, J

ache, and sometimes is sadly. borne
by this new experience of life. '

All the pain and misery which
girls commonly experience at a
time, may in aJmost every instag 1"

entirely Cof
vented of, tm
by the u ta

1 Dr. Pierct
? vorite Pri ;

tion. It; J
Vllsbes ref 7. " to;
J the ge? i"
j health,: easa

cures head ssj
backache, tij
ousnesSf car,)
other !k
quencei 5

womanly weakness or disease,

11 received your letter some line cm

advice about your wonderful medicine, 1

Miss Stella Johnson, of 2$ Brady Street. D

Ohio. "1 was troubled with vere rfi fcrlj
month wheu I wrote to you for ?lwe. w
receiving your letter and folloiof fl ( J ,,

tlons, I am now happy to say that
years of untold suffering I have not EJ st.tct
pains since first using your ' Fay00.1 &T.

tion.' 1 was induced tfirough a fnend
you and follow your kind advice. I taw
nnd Dr. R. V. Pierce for the health I now

I shall urge other women who Buffer ? j
use your mediciue." f kjj

"Favorite Prescription " niakeJ,

women strong, sick women we

cept no substitute for the pPi Sujj

which works wonders for weak m
Weak end sick women are imff? 1

consult Dr. Pierce, by hter, W

correspondence is held as strictly Zp
and sacredly confidential. AddrejMj.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. MS!?,

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Wi
Medical Adviser is ??J3MmI
of stamps to pay expense of ma i
Send 21 one-ce- stamps for the

paper covers, or 31 stamps for eJfc ra

bound volume. Address Dr. v- - WrJi
Buffalo, N. Y. Jfflf

BREAP AND BEEF

'DemocraticAltractioas

a! Mi him,

Barbecue a Success Despite
Cold and Party Uncer-

tainty.

Women of Utah Take Great Interest
in Organization of New Ameri-

can Party.

Tho bcof and broad prepared by tho
Young Men's Democratic club for tno
barbecuo at the Salt Palaco Tuesday wore
very good, and aovernl thousand woro par-

takers during the afternoon and evening,
but the brand of weather was something
that did not set woll with the Domocratlc
leaders. It reminded thorn too forcibly of
the frigid feeling that will creop up their
backs the night of tho Sth of November,
whon they await the election returns.

Tho day was very raw tho coldest of
tho Epason and brought out wraps and
overcoats, but kept many by thu early
fires.

Possibly two thousand visited tho
grounds during the afternoon and as many
more at night. Tho barbecue, as such
things aro erroneously called, was a suc-
cess, Tho beof and brend, and If ono de-

sired It, beer, wero sorved In the eating
sheds and all were presented In a crcdlt-abl- o

way.
Candidates elbowed tho crovvds and kopt

their glad hands in view soliciting support
at tho polls or for tho county convontlon
on the morrow The meeting was thor-
oughly advertised and tho turnout Indi-
cated that a big crowd would havo boon
present had tho northwlnd not havo
swooped down on tho city.

In the ovenlng a speaking meeting wns
held In the theater. Georgo E. Blair pre-
sided and he Introduced Hon. David
Evans, who spoko for a few momonts to
tako tho chill off the audience. Tho thea-
ter was comfortably filled, but tho peoplo
woro uncomfortable and restless. lie told
the Democrats that they have good prco-pec- ts

for slipping somo Of their Candidates
In whllo Republicans aro quarreling.

Tho chief attraction, with the cxcoptlon
of the beef and beer, was Judge C. E.
Laughlln of California, who was heralded
as ono of the leading orators within tho
Democratic ranks. Ho proved a very
pleasing speaker and held his audlonco
throughout a discussion of the isaues of
tho campaign, that was frequently ap-
plauded.

Senator Newlands of Nevada, who had
boon Invited and was advertised for the
meeting, was unablo to bo present.

"Wo fancy that any church man who
presumed to dictate In political matters to
J. U. Eldredge, Jr.. Stephen H. Love. C.
F Emery or Thomas Hull would receive a
very decided setback."

This paragraph Is from one of the
weeklies and to thoso who know

the conditions here It Is laughablo to see
tho name of Tom Hull, Sheriff Emery or
"Jodey" Eldredge clasEcd among thoso
who would scorn church Influence. Their

names and Mormon
A church Inllucnco aro

Ridiculous Insoparablo and tho
.writer of tho para- -

Suggestion. knows It well.
' Either would voto
for any man or measuro no matter what
w. i vy , aj iwuf, livj BHUUIU UU LU1U lu uu
so. They have an Intense hatred of nny
person or thing outsldo of the Mormon
church and they live by and for tho church,
with no other aim or ambition In life than
to support and bo supported thereby. As
to the other, it Is a safe bet that ho wbuld
vote tho way he wore told should the In-
struction come from cither of the revelation--
makers.

Up at Idaho Falls Monday a number of
Mormon Democrats went Into tho Demo-
cratic county convention and attempted
to defeat a resolution Indorsing the Stato
platform, which declares against polyga-
my, polygamous cohabitation and church
interference. Falling to carry their point,
they bolted the convention. The News re-
fers to the bolters as B Demo-
crats.

The Incident Indicate? that Idaho Mor-
mon Dernocrats deslro to have It under-
stood that they favor polygamy, polyga-
mous cohabitation and tho union of church
and state,

At tha Salt Palaco theater today tho
Democratic county and legislative con-
vention will be held. Robert W. Sloan
will bo tho temporary chairman and rl

Spencer temporary secretary. Sev-
eral contests of a spirited nature are

the candidates for Clerk apd Sher-
iff, especially, being very active Some of
the local managers of the Democracy are
endeavoring to nave Gentiles placed on the
ticket for Treasurer. Aurtltor and Re-
corder, to counteract the Republican con-
vention's work In this respoct, and assure
tho election of Gentiles to those offices.
Others favor nominating Mormons to
draw the Mormon support from the Re-
publicans. Between these two elements
a split Is most likely.

James II, Moyle Is working away In an
effort to persuade enough Democrats to
voto for him to elect him, 'as though
Chairman Spry had not already begun
drawing Domocratlc Mormon votes away
from him.

There Is a report that Judge O. W.
Powcrs's Bpcech In which ho takes a dig
first at Senator Kearas and then at
Brother Smoot Is making the south
State Democrats rally to the Judge as
tho broadest minded man on the stump.
Indications now are that Democrats In-

tend to voto for the Judge unless they
get Instructions from the bishops.

. Such assurances of a largo attendanco
at the preliminary meeting culled for the
Knutsford hotel parlors for Thursday

at 3 o'clock, havo been received
by the American

"Women's Mooting party county
Af Iter- - U Ihat It

noon at 3nutsford.j0um the mooting
do the Grand thea-

ter. The women will meet first at the
Knutsford at 3 o'clock sharp

Thero Is every Indication that the wo-
men of Salt Lajco Intend to tako fargreater Interest In local politics this year
than ever before. Many arc rallying to
tho support of the American party who
herotoforo havo declined to havo any-
thing whatever to do with matters of a
political nature But they nro becoming
alive to the fact that tho women of Utah
who arc undor the domination of the

priesthood of tho Mormon churah seldom
miss an eloctlon. They know that theso
servants to tho ecclesiastical heads of tho
churah will go (o tho registration offices
and to tho olectlon booths almost without
excoollon nnd to offset this tho Gontllo
womon and tho wIvom and mothers and
daughters and alstcrtt of tho broad mind-
ed Mormon cltlzons will tako an Inlluen-tla- l

part In tho coming election
It Is probablo that ono of tho best

known of tho woman workprn of the
United States will be present at Thurs-
day afternoon's mooting. Every woman
In Salt Lake county who Is opposed to
church Intcrfcronco in tho schools and In
public affairs, Is Invited by tho commit-
tee to attond tho meeting.

George Rlsor, Jr,( will bo u candldato
for nomination for tho Legislature ot to-

day's Democratic convention.

Goorgo F. Folt docllnco to withdraw
frorii tho race for County Treasuror aa
rumor has ottomptod to direct him, and
ho will no in the county convention to-

day with a following that will mako his
opponents look groon, his friends oay.

State Chairman Wlllard F. Snyder has
roturned from a business trip to Pluto
county. Ho reports much Interest In
the American party In southorn Utah
counties

Letters from Cncho, Box Elder, Weber,
Summit and Juab counties Indicate a
representative attendanco at tho Ameri-
can party mass convontlon Friday night.

Slnco Candldato Cutler bogan his cam-
paign In Cacho dounty tho church organ
has announced that tho campaign in
warming up

It is bollovod tbo Nows 13 laboring Un-

der mlKapprohcnsIon. Tho Cutler estab-
lishment 13 but a few doors from tho
Nows office. Tho candidate's absonco
from homo may have lnlluonced tho po-

litical man's Judgment.
a

Several bets havo been offered and
taken that Congressman IIowoll Will not
succeed hlmsolf. Ono of those offers was
made by a prominent young Mormon Ro-
pubiican and ho said ho had moro money
to place tho same way. Ho saya ho In-

tends to vote for Howoll, but that Pow-or- s

will receive practically all of tho
Democratic voto, rogardlces of church af-
filiation and that Howoll will loso KXX) to
0000 Gontllo and ll Mormon Re-
publicans In Salt Lako county alono,

hundreds In Wobcr, Cacho and oth-
er counties.

Utah's polygamlsts hnvo taken courage
from Apostlo Smoot'a effort to" run tho
politics of Utah. Four known polygam-
lsts aro already on tho Smoot county
tickets throughout . the Stato. Another,
ns will be remembered, was nominated
nnd directed to withdraw. Tho latest
polygamlsts to secure nominations are
Cachcltcs

On tho strength of theso developments
there Is UltlO lo wondor at tho hearty
support which the women of Utah arc
giving tho American party ticket.

p

It was given out yesterday that Chair-
man Bambcrgor failed In his purpose to
have a slato ticket presented to today's
Domocratlc county convontlon.

According to tho things that havo
leaked out tho committee decided to let
every candldato go Into tho convention
without nny ontanglementa. It was con-
ceded that two or three candidates wero
In tho Held whoso nominations would
weaken tlTo goneral ticket, but a majority.
of thoso who passed on the mRtter con-
sidered It not oxpedicnt to attempt to
put through a cut and dried ticket.

J. E Bagley, a bright young Woberlto
who Is tho Democratic candldato for Attor-

ney-General, was in Ihn city yesterday
to attond tho barbecue. Ho has roturned
from a campaign trip through eastern
Utah, and saya Domocrats ary hopoful.

MaJ. Sam King, who wants to bo Judge
of the Fourth Judicial district, to suc-coo- d

Judge J. E Booth, and who thinks
ho will win. attended the Salt Palace
barbecuo and meeting last night.

"My heart In with your movement," re-

marked ono of the strongest supporters
of tho Smoot wing of tho party in Salt
Lako county, "but I am so situated that
1 cannot aid you. As Hoon as tho No-
vember election Is over I shall bo free to
assist in the school elections and In tho
city campaign next year."

Smoot has destroyed party lines In Utah.
He has taken tho stop with full consent
Of his quorum. Republicans and Demo-
crats who do not bellovc Smootlsm should
triumph should fall In with the new
American party. It will be tho controlling
forco In Salt Luko county and city hence-
forth

"Oh, no; Senator Smoot Ie not In favor
of polygamy, but his voto recently as-
sisted In making a now apostle out of a
notorious polygamist. and tho same polyg-
amist Is rendering Smoot and Cutler all
possible assistance In tho work of wreck-
ing the Republican party In Utah," Was
tho significant comment of a Salt Lakor.

.

A samplo of another of Chairman Spry's
"other arrangements" Is contnlned In a
special to tho Herald from Logan. It Is
Os follows:

Just leaked out concerning tho legislative
situation here. It Is told at the exponso
of Representative Davy RobortB, who was

renominated by tho
Apostle Wanted Republican conven- -

mr. Roberts tlon ,aaL Saturday,
and 3 wel, aulhAntl:

to Run. catcd. M. J. Ballard,
an able, eloquent

young Democrat of this city, has been
frequently mentioned as Roberts's op-
ponent. Roberts, believing that Ballard
would certainly receive the nomination,
wont to him and earnestly besought him
to get out of tho race. Ballard emphati-
cally declined, telling Roberts ho valued
his political convictions too highly for
that.

''Roborts persisted In his request, and
visited Ballard's offlco time and again.
Finally he urged that It was Ballard's
duty to get out of tho race, knowing the
latter wos a devout Mormon. Said ho. 'I
should not havo entered tho race myself
knowing that you would do 60, but Apos-
tle Merrill said that ho wanted me to run
ngnin, and I took his counsel. Now I
think you ought to get out,'

"Eallard refused to entertain such a
proposition, and then Roborts begged him
not to give him aw'ay. Ballard kept it, but
it leaked out through other sources to-

day. Roberts, It may be mentioned, Is an
ardoni Smoot man."

II. E. McDonough, exohango editor of
tho Herald, la a candldato for County
Clerk. It would seem from this that the
exchange, editor walked up a few notches
a few mornings ago and got his gaff Into
another Democratic candldato for Clerk.

Mr. McDonough Is a good fellow, and
thero Is a squaro lip out that tho Herald
Will support him if ho is nominated,
yhlHi cnunt ho guaranteed in the caso
of Mr. Jackson.

Interest Is taken in the announcement
that former President Grover Cleveland
and Senator Albert J. Bevorldgo will each
contribute a tlmoly political urtlclo to tho
Saturday Evening Post next rponth. Mr.
Cleveland will write on "Why a Young
Man Should Voto tho Democratic TIckot,''
Mr. Boverldge will tell "Why a Young
Man Should Vote tho Republican Ticket,''

It Is announced that Mayor "Bill'' Glas-
mann is in southern Utah to follow Judge
Powers. It Is not reported that anyone
over expects May "Bill" to catch up."

MRS. NEWMAN

ICit PLEASED

Finds Salt Lade Vastly

Improved,

Example of Gentiles Has
Been Followed by the

Mormons.

Women of United States Are With
American Party in tho Fight

Against Church Rule.

"Salt Lake City 1ms improved won-
derfully since my last visit here," said
Mrs. Anglo F. Newman In tho edi-
torial rooms of The Tribune yesterday.
"I suppose It is because a more pro-
gressive class of peoplo aro moving In
and are Insisting on bringing the city
up to tho standard of other places of
like size throughout the country. Itmust hurt the feelings of tho prophets
and apostles who seemed In other years
to bo doing their utmost to prevent alldevelopment Intellectually and com-
mercially.

"You now have fine schools, excel-
lent business houses nnd great mines.
The Gentiles were ablo to force thesethings, were they not? Yes, I am sure
they did It, for I am well- - acquainted
with the conditions existing here for-
merly. "Why, Just think of It, the last
time I was In the Tabernacle, and
that was not so many years ago, It was
an uncomfortable old barn, and it was
as much dm one's lifo was worth to sitout a service there on account of tho
lack of heat. Now It Is heated by a
modern plant and with other improve-
ments has become a very comfortablo
place.

Kopt in Fine Style.
"Then thero Is the tlthlng-hous- e, the

Boo Hive and the other official build-
ings they aro all kept In fine style.
I like tho Deseret News building and
the college grrounds and buildings. The
Mormons must be getting some light.
Perhaps you are unjust to them. Look
at Zlon's store; I went In there yes-
terday. I declare they sell Just as
good goods as one could expect thl3
far from tho markots. I remember the
tlmo when the whole stock consisted
of the cheapest kind of goods of every
class.

"I note Improvements on every hand
and it Is very encouraging. The Mor-
mons themselves are better dressed. It
was a pretty slghUto see all those girls
In the choir at the Tabernacle serv-
ice last Sunday. Wel), they hardly
looked like a Chicago or New York
chorus might, but they looked good.
You remember how they dressed In
calico and things Just a little
while back.

Change for the Better.
"Yes," continued Mrs. Ncwmnn,

"thero has been a great change for the
better. It Is very gratifying. Perhaps
the time will come when one from Utah
traveling In tho East will be ready to
admit that he haJis from this State.
But what has brought about this
change? Did the Mormons aspire to
bettor things? Would these Improve-
ments have come If the church had
been left In undisputed possession of:
this valley?

"Most assuredly not The good peo-
ple of other States who havo moved In
hero and made their homes here,

It Is a fair land nnd within the
borders of the United States, and there-
fore a part of their own people who
never did and never will believe or
practice what the Mormon peoplo be-lle-

and practice these have come
hero nnd lived alongside the misguided
ones and taught, urged and even co-

erced them Into a better livelihood and
more progressive ways.

"I say, let the good work go on. The
State Is far from being perfect yet,
else, why al this agitation through-
out the country? If that great un-
paralleled evil, polygamy, has been
done away with (though I know that
it has not, or at least, that polygamous
cohabitation Is still quite general),
you have, It seems, one still more dis-
couraging evil to contend with, and
that Is the exercise of priestly Influ-
ence In politics.

For the American Party.
"I say, 'Hurrah for the American

party of Utah!' The noble women of
hi country are with you in this fight.

T am on the boards of several influ-
ential national organizations, and I
know whereof I speak. We aro In the
fight to unseat Apostle Reed Smoot
and your fight for the elimination of
thf nnnstnllfi Inflnpnrp In nil thu nf
fairs of this State will be a matter of
deep concern to us:''

These are some of the remarks made
by Mrs. Newman in the course of a
long conversation, During her stay at
the Davis Deaconess Home on Third
South street for the past week sho
has been very busy. She has been
called upon by several of the city min-
isters, by many women and quite a
number of politicians, and has ac-
quired a fund of knowledge on the
present situation, both for use In tho
book she Is writing as a sort of handy
reference In the Smoot light before the
Senate and fbr presentation at the na-
tional neetlng of the Association of
Women's Home Missionary societies of
the Methodist church, which will con-
vene Jn Denver next week.

Kqowlng hep ability as a speakor, thq
committee of the American party In-

vited Mrs. Newman to address the citi-
zens' mass meeting called for next
Friday night, but It is feared that herengagements In Denver will not per-
mit her to reihaln so long. She has
prpmlsed a. final decision today.

REAI ESTATE TRANSFERS.

H. R. StevcnBOn to J. Wi Stevenson,
warranty doed, 2$VS acres, south-
east iuarter section 21, township 2
south, rango. 1 east 1

John Dodgo to Daniel M. Torpy,
2xS rods, lot 2. block 1C, plat A. .. 1,850

J. L. Griffiths to Joseph W. Bowprs,
lOxSVJ rods southeast from the
northwest corner lot ll, block 20,
five-ac-re plat A 7$o

H. B. Scott to Fremont Woodruff,warranty deed, lot 11 and north
half lot 13. block 1. Hunter's sub-
division 220

J. W. Haddock to Benjamin J. Had- - j

dock, warranty deed, 10x2 rods
southwest from tho northeast cor-
ner lot 7, block 131, plat A 1

August Malllard to Joseph Falsetto,
8.7 rodB by 2Sfl feet lot , block 32,
tcn-acr- o plat A 2.WQ

S. C. Jensen to J. L. Jonnen, war-
ranty deed, lotH block 1, Syn- -

dlcato placo 1

Elijah F. Shoots to Ed L, Shoots,
warranty deed, lot 26, block 2,

Hampton's subdivision 1

J. W. Stevenson to H. R. Stevenson,
warranty deed. 24Vi acres, south-
east quarter section 21. township 2

south, range 1 cast 1
Home Inv. and Savings company to

Amanda Hatton, quit-clai- deed,
part lot 4, block SO, plot A CO

William P. Vance to Charlos A. Hall-stro-

quit-clai- deed, part lot 3,
block 17, five-acr- o plat A 1

A Letter to Our Readers.

53 Cottage St., Molrose, Mass.
Dear Sir: Jan. 11, 1D01.

"Ever since I was In the army, I hnd
more or less kidney trouble, and within
the pa3t year It became eo severe nnd
complicated that I suffered everything,
nnd was much ularmed my strength
nnd power was fast leaving me. I saw
an advertisement of Swamp-Roo- t and
wrote asking for advice. 1 began the
use of tbo medicine and noted a decided
improvement after taking Swamp-Ro-

only a short time.
"I continued Its use. and am thank-

ful to say that I am entirely cured and
strong. In order to be yory sure about
this, I had a doctor examine some of
my water today, and he pronounced It
all right and In splendid condition.

"I know that your Swamp-Ro- Is
purely vegetable and does not contain
any harmful drugs. Thanking you for
my complete recovery and recommend-
ing Swamp-Ro- ot to all sufferer?, I am,

"Very truly yours,
"I. C. RICHARDSON."

You muy havo a sample bottle of this
wonderful remedy, Dr, KJlrncr's
Swamp-Roo- t, sent absolutely free by
mall, also book telling all about
Swamp-Roo- t. If you arc already con-

vinced that Swamp-Ro- Is what ypu
need, you can purchase the regular nt

and $1 bottle size bottleg at tho
drug stores everywhere. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blngharnton, N.
Y., on every bottle.

Bryan Going to Idaho.
Special to Tho Trlbuno.

BOISE, Ida., Sept. 27 Arrangcmnts
are undor way tn bring William J. Bryan
to Idaho soon for a limited number of
speeches In tho northern part of the
State.

Bad Tenants Evicted
and rent collected. Merchants' Pro-
tective Association. Francis G. Luke,
General Manager, Top Floor Commer-
cial Block.

f WEATuTRRECORD 1
tUUIHIIlHIHIUlHIH
Weather for today Probably Bhowerp,
Yesterday's record at the local offlco of

tho weather bureau :

Maximum temperature. 6G deg. ; mini-
mum tomperature, 41 dog.; mean tempera-
ture, 4S dog., which Is 12 deg. below tho
normal.

Accumulated excess of temperature
elnce tho first of the month, 76 deg.

Accumulated .deficiency of temperature
since January 1, 7 deg.

Total precipitation from 6 p m. to 6 p.
m.. trace

Accumulated deficiency of precipitation
slnco tho first of tho month, .61 inch.

Accumulated excoss of precipitation
slnco January 1, 2.63 Inches.

"Temperatures Elsewhere.
Abilene SSModcna f.i
Ashovlllc 74 Montgomery 90
Atlanta ESMoorhead 70
Bismarck $2 New Orloans SS
Boise G3New York 74
Boston CI Norfolk SO

Buffalo WNorthfleld CO

Cairo ....SSNorth Platto . .. SS
Calgary G6 Oklahoma SS
Charleston SS Omaha 7S
Chicago 66 Phoenix on
Cincinnati 64 Pittsburg go
Denver ..7SPocatollo .'...&
Detroit OS Portland rs
Dodgo 9S Rapid City S2
Duluth 61Rosoburg .... 6'El Paso DJSt. Louis C
Galveston 86 St. Paul 6C--

Grand June 7SS. Sto Marie.. '"V.
Havre . , 70 San. Francisco ....6iHelena 66 Santa Fo 74
Huron SSScranton . .. .".","'74
Jacksonville , .. .S6Sookano cg
Kamloops 70 Swift Current" .""cs
Kunsaa City 90 Washington . .." &Knoxvlllo . ..w....SlWInnemucca .. .60Little Rock 92 Winnipeg 63
Los AnKeles .. .70 Yuma
Miles City E0

'

Clawson Succeeds Smith.
First Lieut. A. J. Skldmore, signalcorps. N G IJ.. Is now In command ofthat body, relieving former Capt. A ASmith, who Is now bound over to tho Fed-

eral grand Jury on the charge of pilfer-
ing from tho United States mallu. Capt
Smith's pilfering hns extended. It Is statedby tho authorities over u period of threomonths. Capt. Smith says he will resign
but If the resignation does not soon conioho will bo dishonorably discharged by acourt of military Inqury. Steps to thatend aro now being taken.

Seldon I. Clawson has been appointed
clerk in tho local pcatofflco Jn Smith'splace.

STATE FAIR AMD CONPElJ
Reduced Rates. I

Will be made via the ShJUflPrVl
and U- - P. lines West ofV"en1lP'
Tickets on sale from Ogden
medlalt points October 3rd to 9t$l

good for return until Octnia "
From Green River to Ogden anMmediate polnta October 3rd to towM folk
slvc; limited to October Vh M
points, October 3rd to Sth;"itoiH.
October 15th. See agents for SlPlM
tlcuJarlH. JB'


